
  
 

Pure Plant-Based Nutrition

SUPERFOOD
Superfood Provides Healthy Nutrition
Made with naturally-sourced ingredients, Superfood offers 
delicious nutrition without the additives found in other drink 
powders. Safe and suitable for all diets, Superfood drink mix is:   

• Gluten free 
• Free from soy, dairy, MSG and preservatives
• No artificial colours, flavouring or sweeteners
• Non-irradiated
• No genetically modified DNA
• No high fructose corn syrup
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Contact me for SUPERFOOD today!

Help Yourself and Help Others
Enjoy nutritional goodness from nature’s 
greens and reds while helping to fight global 
malnutrition by nourishing children around 
the world through the M5M® Foundation. For 
every $100 spent on Mannatech products, a 
one-month supply of PhytoBlend™ powder is 
donated to help nourish a child in need.

It Tastes as Good as You’ll Feel

GREENS  AND REDS



Help Yourself to Nature’s 
Greens and Reds
Do you get enough fruits and vegetables 
in your daily diet? With Superfood you can! 
Bursting with potent vitamins, minerals, 
chlorophyll and phytonutrients, Superfood 
Greens and Reds goes beyond other green 
powders and is designed to increase your 
daily servings. 

A blend of 16 colorful fruits and vegetables, 
Superfood contains delicious reds from 
strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, tart cherry, 
elderberry and cranberry. And is fortified 
with leafy greens from spinach, broccoli, 
kale and alfalfa, with added nutrients from 
soursop, aloe vera, prune, carrot, and 
betaine from beet root. Superfood has it all! 

SOURSOP 
is an ancient, powerful superfruit 
that contains antioxidants and fibre.

Why Aren’t We Getting the Nutrition We Need?  
The truth is,only half of adults meet the dietary guidelines for fruit 
and just 1/3 meet the daily recommended intake for vegetables.‡

While food choices are more plentiful than ever, the foods we eat 
don’t offer us the nutrients we need. The fact is, poor nutrition is a 
worldwide problem due to several factors:

•  Modern agriculture methods render foods less rich in nutrients.

• Our busy lifestyles promote eating out and on-the-go.

•  Refined and processed foods have become widely available.  

That’s why Mannatech developed a convenient, nutritional drink 
mix to add to your healthy lifestyle.

†Glyconutrients are beneficial saccharides found in nature

Why You’ll Love Superfood
•  Delicious strawberry-kiwi flavour you can add to juices, 

smoothies or water to help you feel energized!

•  A daily regimen of vitamins and nutrients, fortified with 
powerful antioxidants and amino acids in every serving.

•  Pure plant-based nutrition perfect for low-carb,  
keto and vegan diets.

• Contains 4g of fibre per serving.

•  Contains Mannatech’s proprietary 
Glyconutrient† blend.

•  Packaged in an easy-to-store, recyclable bag. 

‡https://www.csiro.au/~/media/News-releases/2017/Diets-lacking-fruit-
veg/Text-version-Fruit-Vegetables-and-Diet-Score-April-2017.txt


